Yemen is already Sign the Right for PWD & is going on to satisfy its.

Yemen Victims Assistance Activity as follows:

1. Phase one - Medical Survey and Registration Nos. of victims is 1357.
2. Phase two - Medical & Physical Examination Nos. of victims is

Phase Three 1146 of victims

3. A Medical & Surgical Supports Nos. 1330 was:
   1) Hearing Aids Nos. 32
   2) Eye prosthesis & Eye glasses Nos. 249
   3) Wheelchair Nos. 80
   4) Prosthetics for both Above & below knee & both limbs
      Nos. of victims supported is 224
   5) General Op Surgery (Eye, Ortho & Plastic Surgery is 274
   6) Physiotherapy Nos. 138
   7) Investigation Nos. 274
   8) Medical Shoes Nos. 18
   9) Belling Support Nos. 4

4. Rehabilitation Phase Four:
   YALS is Rehabilitating 100 victims up to now.
   Yemen Association Landmines Survivors.